Conformational correlates of the epitopes of human myelin basic protein peptide 80-89.
Different epitopes residing within the decapeptide of residues 80-89 of human myelin basic protein (MBP) exist in the MBP-like material detected in human CSF and urine. In the present study, the structure of human MBP peptide 80-89 was examined by a combination of physical measurements and correlated with its varying immunochemical reaction with three polyclonal antisera. At least two epitopes are present in the decapeptide. Progressive shortening and reduction in net negative charge of MBP peptide 80-89 to form peptides 81-89, 82-89, 83-89, and 84-89 revealed an epitope not present in intact MBP. Circular dichroism and Fourier-transform infrared of these MBP peptides in water demonstrated random structure that was partially changed to beta-structure in the shorter peptides. In methanol, used as a model for a lipid environment, the random structure was diminished and was replaced by alpha-helix and beta-structure, especially in the shorter peptides. The findings indicate that the range of epitopes present in this decapeptide is influenced by conformation, which, unexpectedly, becomes progressively less random as the peptide becomes smaller, especially in a hydrophobic environment. This behavior has implications for the immunochemical detection of small antigens or antibodies to them in tissue extracts or body fluids.